


























Create a Sustainable New Regional 
Foundation with Local Energy
横 山 　 孝 雄
Takao Yokoyama
Why is the local community vanishing? What is the cause? Is it because the work or life 
that attracts young people in the area has disappeared? What is different between the com-
munity of the 20th century and the community of the 21st century? It seems that economic 
wealth has continued to flow out from the region. It is necessary to stop the leakage of the 
community wealth and to circulate it to every corner of the area. And, paying attention to 
the energy which is the greatest basis for the survival of society, this paper shows ideas and 
efforts aiming at building a new sustainable community by developing the industry using 
energy resources reserved in the region.
キーワード： 人口急減社会、漏れをふさぐ、ご当地エネルギー、地域内乗数効果





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2回転目 4800円 1200円 2400円 600円 3000円相当
3回転目 3840円 240円 1920円 120円 3000円相当
4回転目 3072円 48円 1536円 24円 3000円相当
5回転目 2457円 9円 1228円 4円 3000円相当



























































































図表10. ふん尿から始まるバイオガスプラントの？ 図表11. 一石四鳥五鳥の関係図（流れ）
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